
COVNT HARM SAYS

Count Finds a Most Rabid Fan
Hrir is a Irltrr from a wo 

man who is a devotrcl fan. in- 
rlrrd, tn go throiiRh what she 
dors just for my column.

A« slio lives in thr State of 
\Vashincton. I suppose her meth 
od is about the best she ran 
think of. other than subscribing 
to the nearest newspaper th.it 
publishes it.

"I have a problem. 1 get the 
newspaper from a person who 
gets it from her niece, who is 
a teacher in Walnut Creek, 
Calif.

"She shares the paper with 
nnother teacher, both of whom 
take different articles out of the 
paper.

"Then the niece sends the 
paper to hor cousin, who cuts 
more articles out. and when his 
mother iher aunt) gets through 
remnving what she is interested

JEFF COBB

in. then she brings me what is 
left of the paper.

"And since all I care about is 
your article, I nit and clip it to 
the ones 1 already have (she 
brings them about two months 
Intel and give them lo a teach 
er's wife here In read.

"I have hfr return thorn to 
mo. and then I circulate them to 
the bodies that I think could use 
them.

If it weren't for you, I don't 
know what I would do. When I 
think life isn't worth it. or I 
can't stand it, I go and read a 
few of your articles and laugh.

"Anyhow, the niece quit send 
ing the papers, and I was won 
dering if by any chance (since 
I really do enjoy your articles i 
you would consider just sending 
them, not the paper.

"Or would you rather have 
me slip back into my old habit

of yapping all the limo and rais 
ing the seven kids alone?

Hcnmis i>n. A qilt sMbsrnnfi'on 
/rnm me is o?) (tor wny.

"Dear Count Marco: Here are 
a few of the ways in which my 
husband has hurt me. Please tell 
me whether this is par for the 
course, or did I pick a lemon? 
(A mixed metaphor, I know).

"He ridicules me. He curses 
and uses obscene words. He 
scolds me in a loud and unpleas 
ant voice. He has struck me sev 
eral times. He's autocratic. He 
never says anything kind.

''I.ast but not least, he had a 
mistress. I could go on for an 
other half hour. If I am being 
loo sensitive, please tell me. Do 
not print my name. — S.L" 
Not too sensitive, really, but I 
dn thhik you've scored n triple
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Thouglils~
i One of Ihe concerns of 
high school activities is the 
existing threat of physical in 
juries to athletic personnel. 
With the approach of basket ball season, the Pennies pho-lmama's girl but I thought

She Isn't Gelling 
Einolional Support

havp
Drar Ann: My wife and I pr bp riraftprr Considering anyonp rise and neither dobppn married 

Millie- always
three|lhe attitude of our society to-:l. \Vo can't marry for at was a | ward homosexuality I would least another four years. H«

•tographer brings up the sub 
ject. "What about athletic In 
juries in high school sports?"

| Cherxl Aston, South High 
cheer leader:

she'd grow up when we 
moved out of town. The rea-

be doing myself more harm'is 19 and has four years nf than good by admitting it. college ahead of him.
Can you advise ire. or do Why should I be forced to

Aw A SHORT TIME LATER
..IT WASBLOWINS 
HARD, TOO.THE NlSHT 
OP THE FIRE.'...10 
BETTER CONTACT 
THE INSURANCE 

INVESTIGATOR ON

I ( SAAMNGlNTHE 
ME...

^i :-. \\.KOREWINOSe IS THIS WHERE YOU POUND THS PIECE OP WIRE
MR. COBB"

RlSHT.' 
ARE VOU 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHIN 
ELSE?

OONOUHAVE 7 
A SMALL... \ 

)

.TREE BRAN 
AND THIS..-ALL ADO UP 
TO HOW ARSON WAS 
COMMITTED HERE! J.

THE LEATHER FOR 
; TONIGHT IS WIMOt'

BUT IP SOMEONESHOULD f ii YOU
HERE...SOSOON > SHOULDN'T AFTER THE ( TAKE LONG) 
WAREHOUSE IlVwFIRE... >->^v

I I THINK YOU
WADE A ViRY >-v
VvlSE CHOICE! \ 
CON3R(kTuLATlONS! j

F "HOWEVER. SUPPOSB / WELL... ..juSTSUPPOftf >T MAKtOUTA
I SOMETHING HAPPEN* ^ WL_L_LEAVINS 
i TO VOU BEFORE TOU

boys 
in u c h .
earn to

that hard
times take place in life, and 
how to live with them."

Sle\e Konnrr, South Ilighi
loolball player:

"I broke 
my leg in a 
football came 
against Haw 
thorne, but it 
is just one of 
I hose things 
that happen. 
1 expect to be 
in en d ed i n 
lime for

son I asked for a transfer your editors consider thisldate others when I don't was to get Millie -100 inile.sjsubject taboo'.1 —ANSWKKKD'want to 1 My parents arp not away irom her mother. rriU THI-ri.l.V the kind you can talk to, I I Kvery night Millie is on |,,.ar Answered: | ha\e lnean KKA'-LV talk. I can't 
deall with llu> problem of slantl "'«-' ""' being able lo 

\u;.lit\ in print on communicate with them 
s iiceasiniis. My rol- al)out this. Will you help?—. 

in :.7» pa- M A •'•
I know, on- lh-ar •' AJ 'Sorry. hllt 

I'm against going stead>, 
f\eii with a prince nf » fel 
low. Snrel\ there are Iwo 
or three other fellows In 
Ihe world \nu can tolerate. 
Daliit" others will keep |h» 
relationship with niintpro 
mm in perspeclixe. When 
.M>U do linalh marry Craij 
lif .Mill dot MIII Him I forl 
>«u'»p already been mar 
ried half vour life.

11 he phune crying to her
mother about some darned' j, ( i 
fool thing. Kither she put a 
blue .sock in the wash and 
the d>e ran on to a white 
tablecloth or her cake caved j 
in Tonight she was bawling pViiit Ihe letter 
because she fell off her bi 
cycle and twisted her knee. 

What can I do about this"

Dear I'uw: I hope Millie 
has been mlng »<ler 6 
p.m. II * cheaper.

A married unman who 
coiiliiiui's In lean on her

u in n appears 
pers. So far a 
Iy two papers relused In

I see no rcatiin why you 
should go into detail as lo 
why you were classified 4- 
K, II would be entirely cor 
rect lo say you were reject 
ed because of an emotional 
disturbance

! mother mav mil hr selling
Dear Ann lenders: 1 am 18 

and I know what I want. I

track, and besides I have two Soon af ,cr , arnved I

Ihe proper emotional sup- u, ant to go steady with Craig port from her husband. I but my parents are against suggest joint rounwling. u. They think Craig is a Don i just look in Ihe 'prince of a fellow and phono hunk and «o lo any- 'would be pleased if we mar- ',"',"„ 
ned -someday— but I can't 
go steady with ANYBODY 
and that's final.

* * | I love Craig and he loves .Dear Ann: I moved to Ihe me. Me dnrsn'1 want to dale west coast two years ago

If eirnuit* drinking it wrerklng

ANN I.A.VrtRRir 
ir Th» Al'-ehollr " 
nir r«in««! ytr m 
I i».|r-»iMr»M(|.

body who is listed. Contact 
Ihe Family Sertire ASMI- 
elation or the Y.M.f.A.

more years of football

Kalhir Murray, South High 
t'heer l-cadi-r:

jured and un 
able lo play. 
II u w ever, 
high school

athletics offer such all eM.it- 
ng ch.ipler m boys' lives, it's

really worth it."

Social ScTiiritv Filing 
Deadline Set April 15
Clergymen will have until tor of Intenul Revenue.

ceived my orders from the! 
selective service board to re-j 
port for the armed forces, 
physical examination I was! 

years of age al the lime.:
I decided lo answer all the , questions honestly h; refer April l!>. IJHi'i. to secure MK • Report earnings from the 1'iitr to hoiiiosi-xual tenden- cial •>ctiinly coverage uniltT iiuni>tr> and pay the soc-ial cits I checked (he block ad- amendments to the suciul se- svcuiity IJM-S on them lo the milting that I mu a homo- curlly law. according lo Mile* District Director of Internal sexual. Davk district manager ofiRevenue for Ihe taxableI was rejected and classi- the 1'urmnce office whlch'vears UMi^ through I lift 4 fied -I-K Now a.i I apptuach serves the Southwe.-l area. The Torrance District of- my 23rd birthday more and) To ulilam swial securil) lice at HOII Crenshaw Blvd., more people iiuiuire as to protection for hiniM-lf and bisJM'ives tiardena. Harbor City, why I have not been drulled.ifanuly. a clergyman needs lo llermosi Beach. I^wndale,Among those mosl persistent 

in their questioning U my 
mother.

take Ihe following Meps: l/imila. Manhattan Reach, • Obtain a social .security I*alos Verdes Stales. Redorv account number card [do Beach. Rolling Hills. Roll-ChrU Smith. South High 
football ul«}er. _

• \V h e n I 
broke my leg 
in football 
p r a c t i ce, it 
was d i s a p • 
pointing inas 
much as this 
is my senior 
year and I 
was unable 
to finish out
finish out the season Other 
wise I have no objections. It 
was just one of those things."

How shall I explain to her, • Kill out form 2031 and inn (Ills Estates and Tor- and to others that I will nev- file It with the District Direc-ranee.

Prrss-II<Tal(l Suiidav Crossword
(Answer on I'age B-4>

ACftOt* 

• •4 lint*

Havworth 
To Speak 
Al Rallv

Vinton llaywiiitli, I pin 
ueer radio and television com 
iiieiitator. will be the. niaiiij 
speaker at a rallv of the new-

tunned i>7tli Assembly Dis 
trict I'ulitical Action Coiiiinit- 
let. at Torraiice High School 
.nidiloi nun Wednesday eve 
ning

Kd Netileloii. chairman of 
the new committee, said the 
rally will begin it H o'clock.

The new group, which 
Netllelon said now numbers 
nearly 1.000 members, was 
formed following the No 
vember elections "lo main 
tain grass-roots support for 
imited government and to 

promote individual liberty 
within the framework of tlie 
Constitution "

The committee is divided 
into four divisions, with each 
division headed by an elect 
ed chairman NVUIeton serves 
as a "connecting link" with 
Hie four sections.

Mrs I. Smith is member-i 
slap chairman of the group I

Tickets for Wednesdays 
rally are $1 each and may tie 
purchased at the door or 
from Hob Thompson, 1908 
Hotkerfeller Lane, Uedondo 
Beach.
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Navy 
Slates .Meeting

The Deicmber meeting of 
Ihe I'alos Verdes Peninsula! 
Ciuincil of tin- Navy League| 

.1 the United Slates will be j 
held Dec. 10 at the Officers' 
' lub. Terminal Island The! 
ieci plion will begin Ht Hi.'lO' 

. p in with dinner at 7 :)0 
II I u Wives and guests of members 
* 1 J are invited. Reservation! are 

"*~ available at KR 5-0554.


